
THE SAN FKANCIfeOO >CALL, MONDAY, JULY 5,^ J909.10

'.. ROOMS TO LKT~Con«lsiw»d ..'„
THE EDINBORO, 1239 Polk st, bet Sutter and

Bush sts.
—

Nicely fur. rooms, .< $2.50. $3 and-
$4 per week; with private baths, $5 and $5.50
week; strictly modern. .

THE RONDXL. 3081- 16th st nr. -Valencia— Furn.-
rms.; running water; all coav.; $2.80 week op.

THE HATTON, »T7 Pine st—Nicely fornUhed
I rooms, single or en suite; suites salt, for 2 or 3

-gentlemen; all mod. cony.;private \u25a0 bath, run-
ning water; steam heat; terms, $10 to $38 mo.

THE LURLJNE, 1333. 8nsh
—

Bunny, modern- rm«.,-
$2.80 wk. cp; country- trade; 800 te- $l.OO day.

VAN NESS ay., 719, near Turk—Sunny rooms;
running water; price $3 per week. ...

WEBSTER st.. 1710, near Sutter— Large, sunny
rooms, with board. $25 each, baths Included.

6TH st.,- 3Cs—Furnished outside sunny roams;- 'running water; $1.50 and $2 a week.

4TH st.,- 624
—

Nicely furnished sunny rooms,
25c per night nn: $1 ncr week pp.

- • '*

OAKLAXD ROOMS—Far. and U»for.

HAVES St., .972
—

Bay :window house keeping-
rooms; bath. .gas, . phone and laundry; cheap.

HOB AFIT St., -624
—

Elegantly furnished room, far
j 1or 3 gtattemen; near Key Route Inn; reas.
ST. FRANCIS. 19th and San Pablo— B and 4

room apts.; mod.
-
cony. ;'nr. local trains; rea-

sonable.."' \u25a0'

THE ANGELUS. lOCS Webster
—

Transient rooms.-
newly famished;, hot and cold water; every
room batb; 13 up. . .•

THE ARVEL. 836% San Pablo ay.. opp. 23d—
Just opened; 1block. from Key Ronte; sunny
single rooms, |2 np; hooss keeptnx. (3up; also
UDfurnlahed: hot and cold water la every room
and bath; transient. . . . ... . ..

THE ALLENDALB, 1226 .Broadway— All thor-
oughly renovated; now ready; $2 week and up.

WEBSTER st. 127T
—

For rent, rooms, all con-
•venlenees; dose In. ' - - ,

WEBSTER it., 1006%. cor. 10th— Changed
bands; newly 'renovated transient rooms; rea-
sonable.

14TH st. 308—Bachelors' quarters; nicely fur-
nished front and' back parlors: or whole lower
flat, to young raen at reasonable rates; cea-
trally located. .--•-'•\u25a0-\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 .

BERKELEY ROOMS—Fur. and Uafur.

PERSONS .who wish to enjoy country life aear- San Francisco .can Bud a • desirable home at
•Northgate: first class table and all conven-

iences .and comforts; terms' reasonable. ' 1809
Euclid ay.. Berkeley: phone Berkeley 1615.

REST THAT VACANT ROOM

A small want ad In The Call will do It
quicker than a dozen signs plastered* on your
windows *and which -spoil the looks of your
home besides." Phone Kearny 86 for"aa adman
to call and see yog. . . '

~-j.:ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPIXC
AA—STTNNY apartments for house keeping of 2

and 3 -rooms; bath, phone; nanninj, water. In
all rooms; $3 per week and up. 629 Golden :
Gate ay. .

A—PAGE st. 1360
—

Sunny corner; refined home
for families, gentlemen and ladles. employed; I

\refs.',.- \u25a0..-..-. -\u0084-\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0..':, ; \u25a0•'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0'
BARTLETT;st, 420. near. 2sth— 2 large sunny
'connecting house ;keeping rooms;. sl6.

BAKER St., 1621. near Sutter— 2 aunny frontconnecting rooms; use ofIkitchen;ibath; run-
ning water; very reasonable. \u25a0

\u25a0 •'. •
;

BAKER;st..; 316,. near park panhandl<>
—

Sunny
rooms.^. all 'conveniences; $3 "week; • gas, bath.

BAKER *t.;-. 37
—

2;sunny •front furnished rooms
convenient. to 3.carllnes: gas free: $2<>.

BUSH st. 2333
—

Sunny 2 room- suites, complete
for house, keeping;, bath, running: water; alsosingle rooms; very reasonable. . \u25a0 . \u25a0. \u25a0.: \u0084.•.:

BUSH st. 2377—Newly, furnished hou»e keepingrooms; $10 to $14; running water, phone, laun-
\u25a0 dry; also single rooms., . .

CAPP St., 531, near 21st Iand Mission— 2 fur-'
nished rooms. 'complete- house keeping- $19
including gas. .

CAPP st, 1006—% sunny furnjsbed house keepingrooms; regular kitchen; coal and gas range'
batb, laundry/: . -

:.
CAPp..«t... »SO. near-23th— 1. 2. 3w 4 sunny

vrooms \u25a0 for :house keeping; bath, gas," runnin*water; $10 to $25 month.. 7.
CLAY st. '1624. near Polk—2 elegantly 'fur-nished salon parlors tn private family, with

separate kitchen. . running water, all coaven-. lences; fine location: reasonable; call mornings.
JSDD Y;st,885—Modern, nicely furnished, snnny;rooms, '.with; or "without board; bath, phone-

rates to desirable parties.

ELLISiat, 3112—Nice ?large bouse \u25a0 keepingrooms; regular kitchen; '\u25a0 all coavenlencos; rent
\u25a0reasonable.:' -.;\u25a0- \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0.- _\u25a0\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ,-.

- .. ;.\u25a0 .._,\u2666':
ELLIS st. 1032— Nicely fur. snnny rms; $1.50 -to_ $1.75 week; house keeping privileges Ifdesired.
ELLIS st.,. 1220— Largo front double suite; run-ning water, .open fireplace, bath, pew; light
;' bouse keeping; splendid for gentleoi^»; i2O.
FREDERICK st. 2 parlors furnished, rua-nlng water, or large room with regular kitchen,

bath, phone; \u25a0\u25a0cheap.', , jr • ->,'\u25a0,\u25a0 '.:, •"\u25a0

FREDERICK st, 264— Snnny -parlor suitable
; for lad^; light bsVpg.-lf desired; very cheap to

right party. -..-\u25a0- . "
N. :.V

GEARY,st, 2249, ,near.Devisadero— 2 large .sun-
ny.connecting. connecting rooms;! complete for house keep-
.-Ing; bath, phono, laundry; $15 per month. ",

"

GOLDEN- GATE ay..' 1001, opp. IJeffersoa sq.—. Elegantly furnished htmse- Leeplng rooms.- al*>.single; hot .'and ;
;cold -water la every.'room;

a bath; ;phone; $18 \u25a0pp.- ' _ -
V ..

HANCOCK st, rl23. bet. Sanfhes ;and :>"oe near
.'„.\u25a0' Castro—Large •sunny furnished house keeping
;'room.for;11or 2. .--.-...•--.;-•.\u25a0

--
;-: -.'

HAIGHT.st, 614— Very desirable 2 roomsnites;
complete >for house: keeping;. running water allyrooms ;4bath;.'sun ;all;day;;also single -rooms ;;;\u25a0\u25a0 very.;. reasonable:

'
'\u25a0

' .. :

HAIGnT St., 3i4r-New,"Mar(t(?,: sunny '. 2.< room-.suites; 'complete > for ..house, keeplau: bath,
/ phone;, hot. •cold water; \u25a0$20 and $22.50 mo.

-
HAIGHT;at.A73C—2•and!8 room modern ;suites
: •forihoase i.keeping,' furnished or unfurnished;-

\u25a0--, also .; single .;rooms; .reasonable.' :. :. ". ;\u25a0 ;-

HAIGHT^st.^".l457-7r-LarEe.' l"3n'>y. room." use. of
\u25a0 /kitchen: running water; gas, electricity,'-phons,.
;batb;. $15' per.:1month. ;-\u25a0.--•.••-\u25a0 \u25a0>--;.

•
:

HAIGHT.-st.1,651.' offVFilimore—Front' parlors
-.•;neatly, fur.:\u25a0'hskpg.; 1water;: $10. mo. :another
r-;for.sl4;mo'iith.-' \u25a0/\u25a0„.. ,* . '

.":
"

:;,--' rl-.*
HAIGHT5 st.;--> 759

—
1 or :2-rooms and- kitchen;

;,^new;and up^to date, in*every, detail; refs.;reas:
HAVES s st.'. ;776— 2 -extra large well,furn."bouse
:': keeping rms.. with sink; all conveniences; 1also;_: single rms.;;prlvate.famlly;'sl2, to $25 month.
HOWARD,Ss| 2037—rFurntshed jrooms.*' complete
s. .for .-;house ttceeptng; ;c snnny; also
;large.' -'unfurnished >-' apartments 'for;house -keep-
ing;^bath;?iaundry;sslff,to'sia moiith.a .'

HOWARDst f 2«06->-2 room "sultaor single, com-
: plet.e^fof house* keeplng;^bath,"*phone; $4.50
tJpprjweefrA.'f.ur- 1:.:'--.:--',lVr.' -"•..'.:\u25a0 ;'i.-" .-" 'zi.<£~
LYONjistCi.lOll ÛT''. Sacramento^-2 ;fnm.'v hskps.
?i]sunny-ibasemen t *rooms.TS, with-*lanndry, ;.'yard
;»isnd iall gas :Included ;;|10.'»-7;.*t

-
r
''
% \u25a0.-;; -,'\u25a0;-;:

-
!

MCALLISTER",st, 1816-^-3 Iroom."isunny. v clean
;\u25a0'\u25a0: suite ;• complete ifor jboose

-
keeping; •bath;\rent

\u25a0/.'. reasonable,;" -~.--t---"' -'----"-'\u25a0.-\u25a0
—

_'.•.- \u25a0* \u25a0'•.- ;--.-~_: ',

ArARTMKXTS—toBMBBed^^^^
AA—SANDRINOHAM furnished apartments. US2'Eddy st.;cow ready for occupancy.

ADELINB APTS.. 640 Eddy— Apartments. 2. 8
and 4 rooms: thoroughly modern: Burner rates.

GRANADA. 1710 Larkin st. nr. Wash.
—

Modern
sanny aptants.. S room*, bath. $20. $22.50. $25.

KJSNILWORTH. NB.COR- BCSH ANDPOWIU,
-STS.—» ROOM FURNISHED HOCSK KEEP

IVG APAKTMBXTS: PIJJGLB ROOMS: COM-
PLETB APPOIXTMEyrS AND SEBTICB.

MARYLANDAPARTMENTS. 363 Pij«st—Son-
ny 4 room apartments; furnished and nafur*

'.. rtsbed: hot water. Janitor service, nJght watch-
man.' elevator. •

niCHELrKU APTS. 22d and Guerrero
—

3-4 nn.
farn. and unfarn. apts.: disappearing beds.

SAN CARLOS apartments.' 11T5 O'Farrell st—
2. 3 and 4 rooms, f jrrKned and unfurnished.

THEILCERRITO. 13P1« Leavsuwwth— « and 5
room furnished aa«l nnfomlshed apts.; modera.

The Bromptor!. 142t Polk st
—

New fur. and na-
fur. apts.. S-aa<i \u25a0* rms.. now ready; all mod.

\u25a0 eonv.; private bithx. pbone. elevator »errtr»

OAKLAXDAPARTMENTS TO LET

THE LUCERNE. 1485 Grore st near Saa Paalo
ay.

—
2 .and 3 ,room elegantly famished apart-

meats; all modern conveniences; fin* location ;
now ready for occupancy; centrally located :
ont of.town parties desiring fine quarter* will
Bad this an Ideal home: special summer rates.

AA—HOTEL BRISTON. 415 O'PARRELL ST.
FAMILY AND COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

Raon and bath, $1 day or $5 per week.
Outside telephone- la each room. Newly opened.
Steel frame building.

A—THE WEMPE. 418 Oak st. nr. Van Ness and
Market

—
Large, snnny rooms and unexcelled

board; all modern conveniences; $35 month a?.

BROOKLYN HOTEL. St» Ist— Board and room
$<$ t» $& per week; rooms 50c to $t: weekly $3
up; meals 35c. CHARLES MONTGOMERY.

HOTEL BELMONT. 730 Eddy, below Van Neaa.
Tnrk and .Eddy cars

—
Rates $1 per day np.

HOTEL CALIFORNIA,cor. California
*Hyd#—

Especially adapted to Ideal homa Ufa; rv
pertoe aecom.; reas.; Bnropeaa or Am. plan.

HOTELBABCOmT, LARKIN AXD SUTTMU-
AMERICAN AND EUBOPBAN. EXCELLENT
TAftLB. PHONB FBA.VKLIJt 2100.

HOTEL ARGONAUT. 4th and Market sts.— ra»-
llyand commercial hotel; reom with detached
bath. $1 per day; rooms wltb private bata.
$1.90 per day; restaurant attached; moderate)
prices; free.bus meets all trains A Eteamahtps.

j HOTEL RBY. 615-M3 Basil St
Jast opened; strictly first class; elegantly for*

nished rooms and apartments, witb private,
baths, etc. Particularly salted to domtrva
baalaeasmea. Sates reas. Pbdoe Doug. 4TM.

HOTEL OXrORO.KB. cor. Post and Fraaklla;
European or Amar. plaa; ayelal summer ratam.

HOTEL ST. JAMES. Taa Ness at Fultoo—lll
month to permanent gu****;beantlful lobby.

v SUMMEa RATES.
Ro«ms with prtvato bata, $5 per w*ek m>
Booms without bath. 53.90 per w««k sa.

HOTEL BRILLIANT.545 Tart st.

TUB STSATTOBD HOTSU
942 Powell at. opposite tha St. rraaote.

A first class. ta«l«ra. flxeproof hotel; la taa
fiaest downtown section.

Boama $4 a weik and np.
Boom with private bath. $1 a day aad »g.

THX CHESCKNT. 1101 Cailranla st at Frsak
-

IU
—

Select boardlag boose; first class; r»f.i
rates reas. Franklin 1031. MRS. B. tt. BATTta.

FLATS TO LET
_..w^~.--~—--~...-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>....., ~-^^

AAA
—

Get a copy of our complete- printed list.
Copies may be obtained 1 at
Shumate's Pharavtey, Satter and Deviaadar*.
Shumate's Pharmacy, Hatght and Masonic.
Shumate's Pharmacy. Presidio anil Saarament<a»

SHAINWALD. BCCKBBS *CO-
ST 'Montgomery st T»L Doaglaa 4T.

BARTLETT st. 308-308. near 34th—Flata; 4 aad
6 rooms aad batb; rents reduced.

EABTLSnT st. 306 and 30S. near 34Uj—STataJ•
4 aad 9 rooms aad bath; rents reduced.

BUCHANAN st. 181. opp. State Normal— a
room' Sat, bath, laundry; flood snaahlne la eaca
room.

CAPP st.. 100S
—

5 room annay bay window fiat;
modern; large yard; water free; $22.50.

CHURCH and Liberty sts.. coraer— To let, mod-
ern new flat; 3 rooma and bath; key on pxem*
laea.

DOLORES st. 931. bat 22d and.23<t— ff lar**
rooms, bath and 2 toilets; sun tn every r«om;
large lot garden and basement: rent rednced.

DOLORES st. CB9. near 19th—Elegant new'
Bpper .flat 8 rooms and bath.

TELL st, S22
—

$19; sunny bay window flat. S
rooms, hath; closed in porch; suitable for
cenple.

FRANKLINSt., cor. Lombard
—

Flats. 4-5 rooms;
modem; $20. $23.30. Keys 1454 Lombard nr.
Van- Ness ay.

FRANKLIN st. 7118. near Golden Gate ay.—
. Flat, 3 rooms and bath; rent reduced.

FOLSOM stl 1641
—

New. handsome sunny
middle flat. 5 rooms and bath; $27.50.

GET OUR PRINTED LIST OF FLATS AND
HOCSES FOR RENT.

Copies at
—

Shumate** pharmacy. Sntter and Devisadero.
Shumate's pharmacy, Sacramento and Pre*Ullo ay.
Shumate's pharmacy. Ualght and Masonic.
Castro pharmacy. 24tfi aait Castro.
Boynon's pharmacy. 21st ami Valencia.
Meagher's. 1225-2S 9th ay.. Snnset
Economic Drag Co., .V)2Valencia near 13th.
Economic Drug Co.. 523 Market near +th.

BALDWIN A HOWELL. 815-324 Kearny st

OEARY- St.. 2410B
—

Upper flat. 4 larxe rooms
and bath; gas: large porch: reduced to $14.

GEARY st. 2257—Ixmer flat. 4 large sunny
reom.<* and bath: rent reasonable.

GEARY. St.. .22t<9. cor. Devisadero— s23:sunny
corner flat, ft rooms, bath; -key on' premises.

HAIGHT St.. 327. nr. Fillmcre
—

7 Tooms, bata.
basement. |yard;reasonable.

HICKORY ay.. Sift-241—Upper and lower flat. 4
and 5 rooms, i-sr'.i: rent $£'-.."<> and $19.

HYDE at, 17G3-fi9-7.":. corner ValScjo— 3 flats: 5
rooms and bath; marine view; select; $02.50,
$40. $37.30. \u25a0

JACKSON st. 1327— Sunny 7 room modern up-
per flat: $43.

- - "

JONES st. 1020. ami 1032. bet. Pine and Cali-
fornia

—
New sunny C and 4 room Cits; $45

and -$3O. . " .
MASONIC ay.. UU7. near Waller st—Elegant

sunny np to date upper flat. 7 rooms, bath;
open from 1.to 4.

NOE St.. I<i3rt..c«»r. Elizabeth
—

3 room corner sun-
ny flat: nerr. modern and convenient; 24ta afld

'Castro st." cars; rent reasonable-.
NEW flat. A rooms aad bath; 1553 Treat ay. .\r>.

ply 1551 Treat ay.

PINE st. 1370. bet .Larkln and Hyde—Finely
\u25a0''finished 'flats. 3 aud -4 rooms; $25 up; save;carfare.

-
SACRAMENTO »t, 3D21. near Cherry—s23; «

rooms and bath. STEELB BBOS.. 37 Guer-rero at.

SACRAMENTO st. 1321. near .Jones— Desirable
4 room sunny middle flat •» 2.open, fireplaces.

STEVENSON St.. 1363. nr. Valencia and 13th—
New senny flats, 4 and 5 r. aad b. each.

STEINER St.. 1125. bet. Goldea Gate ay. andTnrte st
—

Clean and snnny; $30; S rtns.. bnfj.

STEINER. St.. 1313. new ElUs—Handsome,
snnny flat. 7 rooms, bath; good renting local-Ityr $37.50.

- -
VALBNCL\»t. 1442. at 23ta—3 room new. mod-ern flat; $25; 3 rm. basement flat.$10; owl car.
WEBSTER st. !MO. near McAllister—7 rooms

and bath: modern; son all day.
ZOE st. 31, eff Bryant, het M and 4th

—
Newsnnny 4'and 5 •rooma and •bath.

13TH st:. 4002. cor. Noe—Sunny nppcr 5 rooms-
storeroom: lot-aad basement; $2S.

IST.-av.; x 853^-Upper flat. 6 rooms- and bath;
rent reasonable ,and auto> convenience.

»TH ay.. R«W. bet. -B and C sts.. Richmond dis-trict—sl7; cheapest In city; 5 sunny rooms-new; large ysrd.

24ta" st. So67.aear Foliom— Xew 8 room an todate flatar $20. . . ,

BTH ay.. 1316. ", bet. Iand B sts.— >-ew qnner
flat.- ft rooms and bath :rent $30.

2,new flat*. Juit finished. S and 8 rooms- 223'
-and 225 Preclta ay. near Sborweil st :can bohail on terms. Inquire at 3C30 22d st. coroe-. Sbotwell.

CALL:BRANCH OFFICE."- IG3I FlUmore atnear Post.
-... l

" . -. .
''•.OAKUXP' FLATS"TO I.ET.

IST ay.. 114©; Oakland— To let. flat. 5 rooma all

AMMEDAmTS TO tET^FSiraUhn
T R̂OOMS. fnrnlsSed or unfurnished- near P»t*• station: $2!^ t^lndln^ water. Bolt' 2M? f^?*

FURNISHED sunny flat•of 3^msTonl^ $1*California st. and 22d ay.; gutter st. -cara.
'

>!ODERN. t-nnny. .' furnished 4 rooms .»rt ws-

• - - Contlaiiie* t» NextPas*
'

r.OST AJVD FOUND'. '..,''
'

-~|
IF YOU LOSE AjrXTHlNG—^Advertise

ithere. It willbe returned to you ifan
hcr.#it person finds it. Remarkable recov-
eries are brought about every day
through this ©oltur.n^

IF YOU FIKD AIfYTHIKGbring it to
the ~j-J_-j

r>an Kranolsipo Call >\
II.oHend I'i'UDd liureaii. ]
\ Thirdnnd Markrt Streetn ,'
l+~.

Get a cialm check. Have it advertised.
Reclaim tt if the owner does net

THE LAW
—

People whe find lost arti-
cles ar« interested in knowing that the
*tat« law is strict in repairing them to
seek the owners through advertisements
and otherwise, and that a'failure to do
se. if proof can be shown, involves a se-

•j rer» penalty.
>*—\u25a0\u25a0

'
iX>S*T

—
A passbook with tbe Hilwrnia S»Ting«

and Loan Bocletv of Pan Francisco, in the
name of Ercirl Boke. No. 3.12-276; the finder
"Milplease return to bank: unless same its re-
t'lrneil wiihin !> devs a new bot>k willbe is-
«iu>d to tbe applicant.

j/ifi-j-
—

July 3. 4:."n p. m.. cemetery car <m

Mission st. bet. ."<1 p.n<l 14th sts.. a brown fur
sfnle. Upward if rfturn«-d to l.V>O **iitli.

LOST
—

White hull terrier: answers to came of
"Bu«i<3Je." Return to lfl-4 Washington st. ;re-
n-srd.

LOST
—

At rLe Golden Gate park tennis court, a
diamond rirg. Plrase return to or notify J.
P. ROBINSON. «2J»A C«pr st.:liberal reward.

LOST
—

Oa June 23. string of gold beads with
fold cross. Return 414S Piedmont ay., Oak-
lsnd: reward.

*'
:'V. .<\u25a0'\u25a0'<<\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0'.'\u25a0 >'*:^.-»>-

$5O EEWABD for return of Llewellyn setter:
v<-n't« ard black ears; one black eye: black
spot oa right side of body: license 457: Tost
since June IS. Reward ht Coi> WashlTigt^ri ut.

DIVIDEND XOTiCESj
OF THE ASSOCIATED SAVINGS BANKS OF

SAN FRANCISCO.

sfrTTTTAL SAVINGS BANK OF SAN FRAN-
CISCO. 706 Market ft. opposite 3d—For tbe
I'alf year ending June 30, 1909, a dividend
I-.ts been declared at the rate of fonr t4) per
«-ent per anaoai on all deposits, free of taxes,
payable on and after Thursday, July 1. 1909.
IMvidends not called for are added to «cd bear
ilie same rate of Interest as the principal from
July I. 1909. Money deposited on or before
Jb.v lv willdraw Interest from July 1, 1909.

JAMES D. PHELAN, President.
OEORGB A. STORY. Cashier.

Office of
TIIE HIBEBNIA SAVINGS AND LOAN SO-

CIBTY. •\u25a0'.::\u25a0:
Coruar Market. McAllister and Jones sts.

iMctsber of Aasociated Savings Banks of San

Ran Francisco. June 28. I»CT.
At a meeting of the board of directors of this

s^-iety. held this day. a dividend has been de-
«-inre<l st the rate of three and eight -tenths
<3S-10> per cent per annum on all deposits for
ifce fclx months ending June SO. 1309, fr«e from
all taxes, snd payable on and after July 1. 1909.
TMrjdencs not drawn will1* added to depositors'
recounts and become a part thereof, and will
«r»rp. dividend from Jnly 1. 1909. Deposits mad"
<m or before Jnly 10, lfM«. will draw interest
from July I.180H. U. M. TOBIN. Secretary.

THE GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIET Y.
538 California st; Mission Branch. 25T2 Mrs-
*lou tt. near 22d; Richmond District Branch.
432 Clement st. bet sth and Cth ays.—For tbe
;;*lfyear ending June 30, 190S. a dividend has
been declared at the rate of four <4» Der cent
r*T annum on all deposits, free of taxes, psy-
«hl» en and after Thursday, Jaly 1. 1908.
I'ivideuds net called fcr *re added to the
<1»-po>>it account acrt na dividends from July
1. 19C3. GCOBGK TOVRNY. Secretary.

.THi: MISSION SAVINGS BANK,
Mission st. between 22(5 and 23d.

Kor the half year endinjr June 30. 1909. Inter-
est jn all tfeposiis. free of tsxeE. at the rate of
fortt- (4) p«>r cent r«T annum, will l<e payable
•\u25a0\u25a0n and »fte.- July 1. 1809. Interest not drawn
siß be added to tbe principal.

DE WITT C. TREAT. Cashier.
Mti.HA.MCS1 SAVINGS BANK, corner Market

and Msson sts.
—

Fcr the half year ending June
00. 19CS. a dividend has been declared on ail
Mvicps deposits, free of taxes, at the rate of
four \i\ per rent, per annum, payable on and
rfier jc!r 1. 1909. Dividends not drawn earn
-interests from July 1. Deposits made on or
before July 10 earn interest from Jul* 1.

JNO. V. CALKINS. Cashier.

DIVIDEND XOTICES :
HANK OF ITALY.SE. earner Montgomery and

i.laj- sts.
—

Fcr tbe half year ending June CO,
1003, a dividend has t>e«»u declared at the rate
t>f four i.4 1 per cent per annum on all savings
deposit)-, free of taxes, payable oa and after
'iburs-icy, July 1. WZi. Dividends not called
tar are added to and bear the same rate, of
interest as ifce principal from July 1. 1909.

L. SQATENA. President
A. rEDRINI. Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICE—The ANGLO-CALIFORNIA
\u25a0raiTST COMPANY, northwest corner 16ll» aud
Mission streets

—
For tbe half year ending

June SO. J'.tO3. a dividend has been declared
"\><m all sarlnjrs deposits free of taxes at
ihf rate of FOL'R i4) per cent per annum.
peyaMe oa and aft«>r Jaly 1. 1909. Dividends
i:<it dmtrn are added to the depos!t account
a.iJ earn dividends from July 1, li«09.

M. P. LILIENTHAL.Cashier.

POKTCUUESE AMERICAN BANK of San Fran-
dsco, southwest oorner of Front and Clay
ms.

—
F<">r the half year mdlng June 30. 1309.

n dividend has been declared at tbe rate of
four Ml per cent, per annum on all savings
•1»-p.Tsil>. payable on or after Jijlv'l,190:».
Dividends nut called for are added to andbear tbe same rate of interest as tbe prin-
cipal Jrom Ju!y 1. ll»0?

M. T. FREITAS. President^
V. L. <Ie FIGUEIREDO, Cashier.

I'ACIFIC STATES SAVINGS AND LOAN COM-
PANY. M9California st

—
A dividend for the

i»itn rnding June 30. 1909, has been declared
Xt the rate of five (5) per cent per annum on
nil deposits, free of taxes, payable on and after
July 1. 10119. Dividends not called for are
added to and bear the same rate of interest as
principal. WILLIAMPARDY. Secretary.

ITALIAN-AMERICANBANK.
4*o Montgomery st. corner of Sacramento.

I1tit the liaif year ending June 30. 1909, a-divl-
<?«-ml has lx-*n declared by this bank at the-rate
of 4 p*r cent per annum on all savings deposits,
free of ts*es, payable on and after Thursday,
July 1. 19U9.

Dividends not drawn become part of deposit
account, and earn Interest at the same ratae
from Joly Ist Money deposited before July
IS:U will earn interest from July let

ANDHEA SBARBORO, President
A. E. SBAERORO. Cashier.

CENTRAL Trust Company of California, Market
and Sansome sts. ;branches. 624 Van Ness ay.
«nd 3029 16th st.

—
For tbe half year ending

June 30. 1909. a dividend has been'declared on
deposits ir the savings department of this
hank at tbe rate of four (4) per cent per
annum, free of all taxes, payable on and after
'J riursdsy. July 1, *IWQ. Dividends not called
for ar«* added to end bear the «tmt rate of
-interest «» the principal from July 1. 1809.

B. <i. TOGNAZZi. Manager.

EMPLOYMENT WAXTED—Male
#

A SMALL capitalist wants employmect Box

ACCOUNTANT open for additional work; sti-
tems Installed; auditing; special Investiga-
tions; Al local references; reasonable rates;
city or country. Box 2907, Call offlce.

ALL around lumber officexan or outsldemsn
nauts position; ovrr 17 yrsrs' experience; ate
"-. Box 744. Call office. Oakland. /

CHINESE boy wiEhee a place to do housework
•or as a porter. Address WONG SING, 1101
Stockton st.

COACHMAN wishes position; fine driver; under-
stands tbe care of carriages, also garden; best
of references. Box 3140, Call offlce.

COHNET player, sight reader, wishes engage-
ment in city. Call or address C. N., 1297
Gc*ry st.

I'IRST class salesman, well acquainted' with
iratJcnrry nnd drug -trade oa coast. » year*'
\u2666\u25a0srrlenco. «lrsire« |iO»ltion: moderate salary or
«-ommi«lon. Address Ixix 3123; <'»» ofn<-e.

riKST'dass colored man would like a place a*

.«<it«T in a store; ran give the !>est of city
rofcrences. Address 16T5 iiush st; phone Frank-
iin 4649. •

I"IEST CLASS Japanese <-ook. flne baker, has
»:<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'! recommendation, wishes a position- in a
Imtel «r family; city or country. Box 3162
Call office.

I'IR&Tclass baker, all around, wishrs situation
in country. O. n.. 667 Clay st.. *

GARDLNER and man about place desires posi-
tion. Address box 315«. Call office.

GARDENER, competent' in all its bcauche«.
nthit a position. on a private place; best ct
leferenceu from last places. Gardener, 410 lOlh

'"«=t." Oakland. t

' - ''
GARDENER,experienced at jrcncral work around'

privatelplaces, desires situatton; local refer-
ences. E. F. Lynch. 1059 OaStro St.. Oakland.

i.(ifll)raochcook desires situation; distance 'no
object: $30. MISS DILLON', 113« Turk «t.

GOOD hotel cook desires situation: city or coun-
try: $40. MISS DILLON. 1138 Turk «t.

HIGH crade expert salesman, promoter. \u25a0> wants
stro'ffg specialty or promoting •patented inveii-
Jivn: gilt efljretstock considered; 'experience

-\u25a0faried and successful. Box 3<KJfl. Cell.office.. .i
IInXEST, trustworthy Japanese boy;,wants

nation in por>A family .as waiter. and* bouse-
vrorker: years' practical -' experience. MOTO;

. IW>7 Pine gt Tel. West 3193. . :. .
JAPANESE schoolboy wants a position in a^prf-

rfte family In the t-itv. ONO, 1510 Bu*U el.;
tot Franklia 3758. •-::,: '. '\u0084-\u25a0\u25a0

--

MARRIED farmer wants situation on ranch
iwith bouse tn live In.' Address L. M. ROSS,

box 340. Antiocli. , .-'•'.-
MIDDLE aged Gorman wants position in private

family as erardener; can \u25a0 take care of horses
and be gen«rallly m<eful; can give, references.
Box 3118. «'all office. : \u25a0 f

MIDDLK sßed mln.
'
not afruid to work, wants

po«itlon us anltor or to do any peneral house-
work in private

'
family; references. Box

.'l'2i>. Call offlrp. , •>,'.-;':

MIDDLK AGED, married msn wants clerking or
shipplnir job with firm where honesty and Iny-
»lrv are rewarded: will learn 'business and
Rll'-k to it. Box 3151. Call office.

[OWKEUS of laree tracts |ofjland desiring, to
(• planl same wltb eucalyptus or forest trees
j should cwiilt eipert in tbin line of work. Ad-
i droKs «jrowor, 21«W Pacific ay.. Alameda. Cal.
| PLUMBER (licensed), first claw and reliable

workman, wantK work, owner to fnrnltb mate-
rial: ban pood references: will do lshor dsy or
contract: terms reasonable. Box 3241. Call.

SITUATION wanted by good single gardener;
rare for horses, cows, 'chickens; handy 'with
carpenter tools; references. Box 3153. Call.

;SOBER, active, reliable, elderly German wants
light work of any kind; winhes to mnke him-
self oaeful in general; handy with tools and
experienced In housework; smsll wajces: more
of a home; cityor country. Box 3147. Call.

J STENOGRAPHER, first class, also thorough of-
fice assistant, nest nnd accurate, railroad and
commercial experience, desires position; ro<vl
references from present employers. Box ni42.
Call offioe.

TUITION In private family—Oxford graduate,

honors man. athlete, will act «s tutor to ->ne
or two boys; 4 ypar«* experience in best Cana-
dian colleges; first class references.' Apply In

j the first place to H. GRAY, box 261, Van-
couver. B. -C.

'
i

WANTED—PInce us chauffeur: Uave fine ex-
perience;

"
thoroughly understand repairing."• ANDREW. 1048 Pacific St.. San Francisco.

YOUNG man. age ,24. bsody with nil kinds
tool*, can drive, care of horses, knows the
streets well, wants position. BUJDOS, 39
Gladys st.

_^ i.
i YOL'NG man wants few hours' work mornings

and evening?. Pox 2553. Call office.

j KMTLOVXIKXTWAXTKI^Kemnle
CAPABLE German-American middle aged woman

1 wishes situation In private family, city; good'

cook and baker; willingto assist with house-
| work: light wsshlpc; $20. I'l^ase oall Tues-

day at 4 p. m.;"no ma.il. S3OIA Army St.,
below Mission. \u25a0 !

;COMPETENT woman with excellent references as
house keeper for one or several gentlemen;
moderate wages. Box 733, Call office, Oak-
land.

'\u25a0 FIRST CLAt^S woman wants work by tbe day.
Address MRS. ROLAND, 1210 Goldeu G&ie
ay.; phone West 54SS.

!HOUSE CLEANING or washing by the day.

MISS E. A. TITON, 30S0 lOth^st, Hotel Bon-
j del. room 15. :."\u25a0"* ;V--';V--'

* ' *

IMARRIED lady would laanage a furnished apart-
ment h^i-<e: thoroughly competent and re-
lialile. B--.V ;:i45. Call office.

\u25a0' mTdDLK AGED lady with child of S years

would like pouitlon as house keeper in family
of adults. 3740 20th st.

'

jTEACHER aestres position aa cashior, mountain
or seaside resort preferred; slight knowledge' of typewriter. Address B. F. D. No. 1, box
96. Martina. Cal. .. ' -

TWO rounp. strong; general hooiework girls want
h place In tbe city. $2T> and $30. Call at MISS
PLUNKETTS. 1596 Sutt<r st. cor. Webster.

i WANTED
—

By a German lady, washing and
ironing by the day. Address box 4576, 3011
10th ft.

!WANTED
—

Position to' do cooklDg and genefal

I housework or cooking or second work: S. F. or
TicinJtv preferred. Address MISS E. RAW-

j SON. Soquel. Cal.

iWANTED— PIace to cook; boarding house or ho*-

I pits.l. MRS. S.. room 3, Hotel Mohawk, 12S
j East »t. \u25a0

YOUNG lady nper'enced la office work desires
clerical position- during summer months. Ad-
dress box 308S. Call office.

i. =
\u2666 MALE HELP WANTED

AXDRE'S. 1044 I.nrkin st.
—

Wafflemao. $oO;
vegetable <>ook. $W; two pantrymen, fcotel.
fare paid. $35. $30: assistant cook. $30; cook
and helper, small resort. $Flo, $70; extra cook,
St. a day; silverman. $35; bod maker, $15.
520; cooks, kitchen help and others. Office
open Snnday morning -and also Monday fore-

noon. Oakland""of fire..957 Franklin st.

BOY IC. to 18 to learn to keep stock; wholesale
| business: no experience necessary. Apply bo\
i 31<"*- Ca

"
offic*- '

•COOK and h!s wife as "helper for an Institution,
j $00. Call at MISS PLUNKETVS, Isf96 Sutter
i st cor. Webster. .
1 EXPERIENCED foreman to take charge of work-

l room ladles' cloak and suit dept.; state age,
last position, salary. Box 3044, Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS automobile repair man; give ref-
erences and experience. \u25a0 Box 3159, Call. .

HAVE a flne opening for young man who Is de-
s'rous of advancement; amount required. $100.
Call Oakland office Globe Realty .Co., 850
Broadway. Oakland. ,

HOP PICKING..In August: pleasant, profitable
outing; skilled and unskilled help wanted, in-

| eluding foremen and field bosses; work for
men, women and children. Write for partic-
ulars. E. C. HORST CO.. 215 Pine st.

LABORERS and mechanics to know tbat Edward
Rolkln has reduced tbe rooms at the Denver
House. 3d and Howard sts.. to Zoc per day, $2
week: i»ot and cold water Inevery room.

LEARN to be a chauffeur in tbe best automobile
school in the west: half terms for July. See or
write A. BAYLEY. care R. H. Morris, Inc.,
Telegraph ay. at 34tb st., Oaklsnd. Cal.

jMEN wanted
—

Young, strong, robust, account In-, creasing business on railroads, for firemen nr. brakemen; experience unnecessary; permanent
positions; good pay. $75 to $100 monthly; pro-
moted to conductor or engineer: $1.10. $200
monthly: state age. weight, height. Railway
Association, care Call offlce.

jMEN and women to lcyn barber trade; 8 weeks;
earn $o to $10 per week while learning; par-
ticulars free. MOLER COLLEGE, 6 lltb st. \

MEN with small feet to buy high grade second
hand shoes cheap. 103 3d at.

-- . -.
MEN to learn barber trade In 8 weeks; free spe-

cial Inducements to next 10;' call early; get
particulars. ,S. F. Barber College, S Fell st

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard—Single rooms,
ISc and 20c per nigbt; hot and cold water.

NEAT appearing, young man, 16 years old. S.
N. WOOD & CO.. Flllmorc and Ellis sts. >

:SHIRT poiUber for first class hotel. $4.r> montli.
; room and board. Call at MISS PLUNKETTS,
i 35»6 Sutter st. cor. Webster.

jSTEADY man for work on wheat and horse
I ranch nnder a foreman; If single to. batch.

'

i Box 3167. Call offlce. . .
f WANTED

—
GOO men to occupy rooms. 20c to 30c

per night (free bath), at the NEW YORK,
753 Howard st. between 3d and 4th.—

WANTED
—

100 LABORING MEN:
To occupy clean single rooms st tbe ORIGINAL

MECHANICS' HOTEL, 019 Howard st. bet sth
and 6th; 15e. SOc. 25c day; $1. $1.25 per week.

WANTED
—

Men to learn to operate moving plc:
ture machines; salary $33 per week. 221 Lo-
enst ay. off Van Ne«s near McAllister, i

-.
YOUNG men wanted to learn telegraphy;' wire-

less telegraphy, railroad . and station
-
service;

day and night sessions. 204 Hlbernia build-ing. San Francisco.
.1 \u25a0'(

APPRENTICES -WAXTISO
EXPERIENCED watch maker Is willingto takean apprentice nnder contract; position guaran-

teed after serving fnll time. Bor '2919, Call.

BARBERS AXD SDPPLIES
BARBERS

—
The following SECOND HAND

GOODS are a few BARGAINS we have to
offer: 2 No. 159 Koien Hydranllc chairs in
leather. $35 caen; 3 No. 140 Koken Hydraulic• cbair* Inplush, $20 racb: 1No. 149 Koken Hy-I <sra>illc chair In leather. $20: 2 KOCH;PEDES-
TAL REVOLVING and chairs in ,

leather. $30 each: 2 KOCH REVOLVING and
nECLININ'G CHAIRS (new leatherette '.uphol-
stery).. $30 each; 1 BARKER CHAIR. HY-
DRAULIC (new), original cost $85. our'priee
$40: 1 BARKER VIBRATOR. 110 A. cC $50:
Several WASH STANDS (single and- double
with combination shampoo faucets),' from $5
wp: also MIRRORS, SITTING CHAIRS, COM-
MODES and other fixtures at very.low prices.

'Call and see these goods if Interested. :
DECKELMAN BROS.. INC.. IC2 Turk^ st. ;

BAJiBEE SUPPLIES. 1

BAUBF.RS-^Onr plans hone beats all hone's ;bet-
ter than the old time Swstty: Introduction sale
7.-«\ postpaid.

"
Novelty and Publishing House/Denver,- Colo.-, \u25a0 . .- •

BARBERS'; unions-Meeting MONDAY.CJune 28:
nomination of - delegates . to convention andadoption of bylaws. CHARLES KOCH.'iSec. \u25a0*-;

BARBERS. ATTENTION—AII American ,bather
shops will close Monday."- sth' of July, at 'l2noon. •':.'\u25a0\u25a0/-..-\u25a0.,• :CHAS."' KOCH.;;Bec.V

BARBER' wanted, 'steady :Job,' $17 .guaranteed,'
Phone Berkeley 447/ 2102 iAddison st; Berke-
ley. CaL,. \u25a0

BAKBKIt of.long experience wants steady coun-
try job. Box 093. Call otflce.- Oakland. >

BARBER wanted for Saturday; 60.per, cent; 10c
shop: 610^: gay st. :/

BARBER"coats, white and striped;very slightly
\u25a0;.; shelf wnrn; 75c each.vSTOLTZ'S,; 731 Market.
BARBERS-U NION.148, offlee 343 Van Nets ar.;' |« fr«« einplojßieatj tel.

*
Market BS9.

-
.. :'> -\u25a0»_

BARIIERS ATili lES-j-Con tuned

WHY pay^ANCY. PRICES to RETAILERS for
rhsirs and flitnres when you can buy \u25a0 direct
from the manufacturer?

' -
;

'
-\u25a0\u25a0'.- \u25a0\u25a0-

THE- BARKER. HYDRAULIC MODEL: H
CHAIR.' -j.

- '
THE

'
BFJST SELLING \u25a0 CHAIR ON THK

.MARKET TODAY.,sells for $78. on;easy pay-
, nients of $15.<]own and*ss a month, or $C 8. «Msh'in 120 days. \u25a0

-
;! \u25a0

\u25a0

' - =~;:.\u25a0\u25a0-'-
Bargains. in tweond. band chairs, and' we sell

1 NEW mirrors, poles .or workstands far below
the retailer^' 'prices.

-
t .- -

\u25a0
•

XXX rs TO GET YOUR MONET'S WORTH.
\u25a0 'HAIR.PRYERS-and "VIBRATORS sold at $5

per month. .. - ''

JAMES BARKER, INC.
Phone Franklin 3«)9. 94 Turk nt:

Faigene tF. Psnario, \u25a0 Manager. •'^
EEST equipped 2 chair shop on Potrero a y.': price

$225:. rent $12; sell .on account of sickness i
3a3 Potrero ay. near 16th.

'
".:

" '

FOR sale-— 2 -chair shop; ;month's rent paid;
barpaln; must jto/away. ISB4 Folsom st.

\u0084 -. .
FOR SALE

—
Best located 2 cbalr 'shop In Mis-

sion; $150. 'Call 23d and Mission.

FOR sale— Finely fitted
-
up 3 •chair shop, nice

room, fine transient trade; long -lease; cheup
rent; best location: established seven years;
$725 cash. Box -.3116, (.Ca1l office. \u25a0 . •

GOOD 'barber steady. -1732 Kills at near
•telner.

(JOOD barber, wanted steady.
-

18547 th st, Oak-
land.' ! .. ';\u25a0'.,•\u25a0 '\u25a0' -,- '

''..\u25a0
INDUCEMENTS to barbers; city,or country shop*

bought; and sold.. COLEMAN/ 830 Market st.

JUST received." a flne lot of blue steel razors,
nt BAUER'S. . 1854 Ellis st. . :

OUR face creams
*
are

'
the best snd tboronghly

antiseptic. At BAUER'S, barbers', supplies,
1554 Ellis st. . .- ;\u25a0,- \u25a0 , \u25a0\u25a0.'-".\u25a0

P. F. THAL. barbers' employment agency, 2931
Washington st: tel. West 9246. .

SPECIAL NOTICE TO'BARBERS.
Owing to the.scattered condition of our city,

which makes -.it.Inconvenient, for barbers to do-
shopping during the day, we decided to keep
open evenings until 9:30. -We extend a cordial
invitation to all to visit our store and -

se* our
complete line of barber supplies and furniture.
We received another shipment of tbe celebrated
Jupiter ra*ors; every one guaranteed. PACIFIC
BARBER SUPPLY CO., 082 Market St.

TWO revolving and reclining cbalr shop, complete
for $36; barber supplies sold on' time. SS3
Grove st. 1

TWO chair shop; cheap rent; lease;
- living

rooms; a snap. :The Terminal, opp. S. P. sta-tion, Melrose. \u25a0
\u25a0 .• 1 L

WANTED—First . class barber; $18 per week"
Address 505 Market st. Redwood City. Cal.

WANTED—First class barber for Saturday and
Sunday. 2291 Market st. corner 16th.

WANTED—Good lady barber; wages $40 month.
Apply 20SO O'Farrell .st. j

2 cbalr barber shop for sale; good location; on"
water front. If? Folsom st. corner Pteuart.

FEMALE HELP "WANTED

AT MADAM ANDRE'S, 1044 Larkln st.—German
and American cooks. $35-snd $40; second girl,
$30: waitresses thotpln.. city gild country);
maid snd seamstress. $35; Ironer for cleaning
house, $2 a day: cook for Menlo, $40; house-
work girls for city and country, $25 and $30.

BODY ironer for first class hotel. $35. room and
board. Call at MH>S PLUNKETTS. 1896
Sutler st. cor. Webster.

CLASS In hair dressing, manicuring, - etc., now
forming: complete course, $20; reliable, up to
date parlors. 1750 FUlmore st

DEUSTER'S BCHOOL OF HAIRDREBBINQ AND
BEAUTY CULTURE,4 7 KEARNY ST., S. F.

EXPERIENCED operstor on pleating machine.
n.MAN. 'SEELIGSOHN & BROWN, "-149 New
Montgomery »t.

EXPERIENCED operators rm shirts. IJLMAN,
SEEUGSOHN &.BROWN, 149 New Mont-
gomery st. l\u25a0 '

EXPF.IIIENCED millinery saleslsdy; country po-
sition. Apply July 7..bet. 10 and 12 a. in.',
HINTZiLANDT. Inc.. 97.1 (Jeary st.

-
FIKBT CLASS lady solicitors can find steady

employment by applying city circulation de-
partment San Francisco Call., 3d and Market
streets.

HOP PICKING In August; work for everybody;
ccc our ad under male help wauled; .. '

LADIES to buy our own made neckwear at half
of store prices; jabots. Dutch 'collars, -stock
<nllsrs to match, made of .finest materials.
Brussels Lace Store, 1254 Satter st, below
Van. Ness ay.

- -
LADY'Smaid for oue lady, inferences as a maid

necessary. $35; second girl for plain place In
tbe country. $25: nurse, for one child. German
preferred, $35; cook for a small family, coun-
try. $40; French nnrse. Catholic preferred, ref-, erences. $40; 10 waitresses for city and coun-
try. $25 and $30: expenses paid. Call at MISS
PLUNKETTS^ IS9O Sutter st. cor. Webster. ,

LADIES
—

Reliable employment at home; steady
or part time; stamping transfers; $1.50 dozen
up. Room Sl6 Westbank bldg., 830 Market at

LADlES,wanted to take home work;_part or full
time; experience unnecessary; TRIEBEKS,
1240 Sutler st. near Polk. . .. ':\u25a0-

MIDDLE AGED .woman, large physique pre-
ferred; 1 to 4 p. .m. Address in jown band-
writlngbox 3143. Call office.

OAKLAND.
GIRLS TO MAKEOVERALLS. PAID SALARY

WHILE LEARNING.
LEVI STRAUSS *: CO.. 3D AND CLAX-.STS..

OAKLAND.
APPLY TO MR. DAVIS.

WANTED-i-Experienced olosk and suit sales-
lady. FRIEDMAN'S, 1058 Washington st,
Oakland. -....\u25a0

SALESMEN' and SOLICITORS WAXTED

AN-up- to date leading' men's clothing;:house in
Rochester, N. V., is open ifor an A

-
No. 1

salesman hevine trsde and connections in• 'sllfurnia. Arltona. Nevada and New Mcx-- leo; one who resides. In California preferred;
a first class man can obtain a good position.
Address box 3093, Call offlce. , _\u0084

LADY solicitors for standard \u25a0; railroad aad
steamship reference book,, having rapidly '.in-
creasing circulation -la '• cities of western
states;- Ir of vslue to all lines of business and
energetic though inexperienced workers 'should
find dutieg pleasant and remunerative.-. Apply
bPtween 9'- and 10 o'clock tomorrow', at 362
Clay, corner of #Battery.

- .
LOCAL agents, men .and women, in every interior

town -for household novelties; permanent posi-
tions to good workers; exolusiveterrltory; easy
sellers; splendid pay:. don't look further. Write
or call Radio Mfg. C0...1005 Washington,' Oakl'd

SALESMAN WANTED—AI experienced man;
western territory; ladles' muslin 'undergar-
ments; side line,or exclusive .travel; .strictly
commission basis; only those well experienced
Jn \u25a0 the line need- apply. THK MODEI> COM-
PANY. 99 Greene st. New York City. N. Y.

SALESMAN wanted
—

We want.a. man
'

who 'can'
sell ;plumbers' brass goods In California' for
a' reliable plumbing supply house; give ref-
erences; state Uerms.. Address "BRASS,"
box, 3135,- Call offlce. ~-\ \u25a0 ',

' '

WANTED-7-First ,class Insuranceman. Address
InternatlonalAutomobile League, Buffalo, N.Y.

AGEXTS WANTED ;

AGENTS wanted, '\u25a0 Isflles or gentlemen,'; In.every
county for i* new, big sellers; needed' in every
factory,' store and home; big profits; call 1 to 3
p. m. K.- M. LEE,^2l6:llth.st.,: Oakland. ,::\u25a0;

WANTED
—

Expert male and female -agents with
good refs.; flne wages. Apply 34T Montg'y ay.

EHPLOYMEXT/OFFICES |
'
:-X\ ;{

AAA— PHONE WESTJIT3L /f ! :::
"

Largest |Japanese and Chinese employment offlce
in city.VT. TAMURA C0..-1612 Lagnna ;st. ;

AAA
—

CHINESE',cooka of -all classes and other
\u25a0 help furnished/" 1 Orient -Employment office, 3GI

Bth St.. Oakland. *Phone Oakland - 3101.
-

AA—OSCAR HATSUMI.'JAPANESE-CHINESE
EMP.. CO.; 1BEST > HELP GUAR.; CITY
COUNTRY. 1513 GEARYST. WEST 6683. :;

J. jCONN, \u25a0 Chinese Iemp.'; bureau ;{Chinese \cooks. special, hotel or, fam. :770 Clay; t.D'gias 3162

A.' HORI, 1748 Sutter;* phone 'West -2803—Best~
Japanese-Chinese ,help furnished promptly. '.

STAR;-• emp.- . offlce : furnishes :;Japanese-Chinese
;help. W. KADOTA*I6OBGeary; JeLiWest 167.

H.iW. HONG,' Chinese "employmjent offlce, 805'
>Wehster St.- Oakland. .Phone *^tiak 5843.

-UXPAIDWAbES COLLEGTEb • :4- -.
KNOX.\443:Pine-^-Suits, liens "and attachments,
:'. time checks cashed ;'debts \u25a0 coll'ted« everywhere.

*~
ROOMS TO LET--Fur^anaUnfur.

AA—MCALLISTER*stT* 1840—Newlyr» furnished
-> room;Ibath:connecting; jphone,"'gas, electricity;
: board If desired; $15. ' ;: \u25a0.-

'
.'-.--"\u25a0,•..-:.

A<COZY*home for ;respecublc; ladies. 1130 Mar-*
iket «st." near !7thr under ;auspices >. of the \u25a0 SAIi";;.VATION^.ARMY;s elegantly «furnished;severy«furnished; 5every

\u25a0Imodern convenience. ;:steam
-beat,*': electric light

Iand •: elevator •»service; ~ spotlessly ~,clean; cen-
.]jtrally;located;.thoroughly!boraellke; •telephone
"Market r.1349; -prices ? very>-moderate, tranging"
'

from \u25a0 25c <per
'
night'up: \u25a0 special s rates ",by

-
the

i'week
'
or \u25a0 month. . See :matron,

-
roomJ 33/: .:n ;-- ;.

ANTHONY XHOTEL;-;826 isf; at '\u25a0 4th—"
\u25a0 Family,and commercial hotel;single.rooms 60c
;---'day up,'; $2 week S up:ifamHy.rooms V7scV75c snd $1'--'day, vs3.so .week; all. conveniences;? ln*flnet'lo-"1

r*'cation,* dowat©wo '• district."---. '^---:^il:- '"\u25a0-:'"' «'

ROOMS TO liET--Coatlnne)j

A—O'FARRELL st, 1404—Sunny single room,

!$8;double
-
corner reom, running water, baths.

BARTLETT St., 419, near Soth— Parlor, 3 beC-
rooms, kitchen, bath, yard; very reasonable.

-
BALDWIN HOUSE. 74 Sth st near Market— All
imodern conveniences; 220 rooms; 35c to $1 per
day. $2 to $5 per week: free baths. , .

BROADWAY Apts., 2048 Polk st.-i3and 3 room
apts., $20 and up; single rooms, $8. .

BRODERICK st, 1618, near Sutter
—

Sunny front
,room, nicely furnished ;suitable for two; rea-

sonable. .:\u25a0;..:\u25a0\u25a0 . -; . \u25a0
\u25a0

"BRYANT it., 423
—

Nicely furnished front room. for 2; reasonable.
'

-^ .. \u25a0

BUSH st, 1125. near Leavenworth— Pleasant
front room, 'private family; in fine location;
reasonable. •

'.. -\u0084 . . .
CALIFORNIA st.i.1244, • nesr Jones

—
Comfort-

able, well furnished, sunny room; running"
water, large -closet; references; private fam-
ily;apartment 1."

CALIFORNIA st. .3924
—

Front and back parlor'
r00m5,.... single or en suite; privilege light
hskpg; also room for 1or 3 gents, .$7 month.

CALIFORNIA st, 1507, corner Larkln, Ford-
Nicely furnished, sunny rooms; hot and- cold
water; $2.50 week up, with bath. \u25a0 : ,,

CENTRAL ay.. 404
—

Sunny, front, fur. rooms,
single or en suite; running water; separate
porch: suitabte-for gentlemen; fine location;

. jiear 3carllnes; board optional. ' ::
CENTRAL HOTKL, 574 3d st.

—
Free baths; of.

"\u25a0\u25a0-rice anrt rending room on ground floor; 500
single and family rooms; 85c to $1 a day: $2
to fc a week. EDWARD ROLKIN. proprietor.

CLAY st. 1618, nesr Polk—Back parlor In pri-
vate family; nicely famished for 2; running

* water; all conveniences; reasonable. '

CLEMENT st, 702A, lllchmond— Sunny front
room, private. family, for 1or 2 gentlement;
all conveniences; $10 single.

-
\u25a0\u25a0 -». : .

DKWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— All modern
ronveniences; 200 rooms: 35c to $1 a day, $2
to $5 week;, free baths. Howard or 4th at. cars.

FOLSOM «t.. 1222. near 18th— Suite rooms for
house keeping; bath, hot water, :gas, -laundry
room; rent.reasonable; also single room.

FRANKLIN st, 'lso4
—

Handsome sunny: rooms;
air conveniences; from $10 upper month.

GKARV si.. 1714
—

Sincle rooms. 38 ..and $8
month; large double- room; running; water;'

-phone. -. \u25a0-•\u25a0-- , ..' .'

GEARY at. 1707
—

Large sunny front double
room, suitable 2 gentlemen;- $2.50 each; also
sunny single rooms; batb, hot and cold water,
electricity, phone. '

\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

GEARY nC, 1713
—

Large sunny rooms, suites
.and single; well furnished; bath, phone; large j
vyard.

HAIGHT st. 763
—

Large, front room, modern,
$4 per week;. single rooms, :s2;.batb, .phone.

HAIGHT st.. 633
—

Clean, suuny front room,
closet, $7; large

'
rooms,

'$10; housekeeping
privileges; baths. "

\u25a0 , -. '. •..

HAVES st, S26r-Mce furnished room; gas, elec-
tricity, and running water;'. use of phone and
bath; private family. . -v

' . -'-,\u25a0-

HAVES st., 840
—

Sunny froat rooms, bath; ruu-
ning water, nbone; ladles or gentlemen ;.house

\u25a0 keeping privileges; $12. t0'515. . '

HOWARD st, 2041, near 16th—Sunny alcove
house keeping, $16 per iuo; also single rooms,
$6 per mouth, .with bath; very cheap; private.

HOWARD st., 2234
—

Large sunny, airy rooms;
modern; 3 csr lines; bath: single or double; $7
to $12 month. \u25a0 •'.- ' -'' *

HOTEL:ST. PAUL. 628 12th st, comer Clay.
Oakland— Rooms 50c a day up; $2.50 week up;
special rate by the month; open air night .

HYDE St., 11152. nr. Clay—Sunny fur. otitslde. rooms..-; single or -en, suite; running watar;' all'convenience!!; walking;:distance; . reasonable. \u0084

JACKSON st.. 1244,' nr.5 Joves
—

Sunny outside
rooms, nicelyi fur.'for \u25a0 gent.; all cony.; fine
location, marine view: $12 mouth;- phone.

LARKIN st. ,2545— A large, -nicely furnished' \u25a0'• sunny front room; bath, phone. . \u25a0 ?

MISSION St., 15578—A nice sunny front room.. for.two gentlemen; board If.desired. .-
MCALLISTER St., 661—2 or 3,room apts. for... hkpg.;:also sleeping rooms for 2. $3 week up.

NICELY furnished' front room for 2 persons-
reasonable. Hotel St. Joe. 846 Kearay st.

OAK
- Bt'..-,1845, \near jClayton— Finely furnished

front room; modern conveniences; private fam-
\u25a0\u25a0nr. •:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 •••••:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ' " '

OAK st. 700. cor. FUlmore— Just opened: newly
.'furnished.- sunny rooms: also :very desirable.\u25a0 front vnultes \u25a0 suitable for professional men; 3-

car. lines past door. .: ' • ;.: \u25a0•" '•
.\u25a0
'

\u25a0

OAK- St., .092. cor. . Scott*—Large ;clean room;
modern furn.; bath, hot ami cold ;water,'
phone; $8 per month. -Also lfor$8. :.

O'FARRELL st.'. 670—Sunny outside rooms;' hot
and cold water; all conveniences; walkingdls-

: stance; 60c day, $2.60. week, up.- • ; . -
OCTAVIA st. 130B—Large, ;

-
sunny front,"bay

window
'
room;: $15; smaller . front rooms, '$7;

bath; garden.- ..,\u25a0 : '
-u-vV':'.' -:.,'•\u25a0

OVERLAND. HOUSE, 509 Sacramento st. below
.<Montgomery

—
Now open; \u25a0 200 rooms: Ihot | and

cold' water in every room: 25c to |2.per day.
-$1.60 to $5; per, week. EDW. ROLKIN. Prop.

PALO."ALTO,.1550 Polk st. corner Sacramento
—

Snnny outside rooms, hot and cold. water every
room; flue Tlocation; walking distance; $2.00

'^weekup.- .". \u0084-\u25a0:\u25a0 7. '['.' \u25a0 .'- \u25a0 ";

PINE st. 2706, near Devisadero— A nieefur-'nisbed room; running water; conveniences; for
.gentlemen. ':/ ':

'
'\u25a0'.'. : -';'"'

PINE ? St. 1751— Sunny, newly"furnished :rooms;
bath, hot and cold water;, phone; \u25a0 reasonable.

Pt)LK, 1736— Sunny "outside rms.; hot, cold water/
ibath; ;phone;- s2. wk.' up;' hskpg.. apt, $14 mo..

POLK \it;*1544."^ near" Sacramento^-Stinny, "
front

room," nicely furnished for,2; fine location; run-
;. nlng water,.batb, 'phone;i$20 \u25a0 month. ,- -

;
''

POLK',Bt^. ',lC93,T:c6rncr"iClay,', near" downtown—
-\u25a0Sunny,: outside, rooms; water,, bath and phone;
Cflne location; $3.week and up. \u25a0_.. •-,•:';,;'-;

"
•.'-..*'

SACRAMENTO'\u25a0-.;st.'.\u25a011527—Large roomMnicely
jfurnished. 5 suitable for two;;also :single room;

.One location; walking distance ;;s7i and $14 mo.
SANCHEZ;st,:140, "above Market—Nicely.ifur-

\u25a0»'i nlshedjfront -bay. window,room, suitable for;2
:\u25a0\u25a0• gentlemen;' slo.

- , '\u25a0-\u25a0':• ''.'..'•'..'; . " .. •

SCOTT st.,M2loA—Nicely^furnished. sunny room' In privatelfamllyj'.rentivery;reasonable.'. ;.r
SCOTT ":st.V 1507—Siinny- single', rooms: 'facing-'Hamilton square; 1

'bath.';hot 'and cold water,

; \u25a0 phone;: s2 per; week:, s7: per.month.^,.V -
i '. , ,

; SHOTWELLri st/,C; 220, near,
'
16th—2 fine\ clean

"-..sunny parlors: o> nicelyj. furnished; single or
\.double: rbath;/$lO~. to $12 month.' '. ..\u25a0.'->-;• \;« :

SHOT WELirist.f7os^Larg'e ]sunny:'iclean front
:-/ room;*.bath; .:$B-per:month: 'hall, r00m," 56.;.«'\u25a0;

TURK
1:5t.*1783—Nicely:furnished frooms];suitabje

;•;. for;2 gentlemen ;> batU^phone;;. with.or
\u25a0 » \u25a0}-,board. i»j.-. /"-.','. /\u25a0-.:.;*-\u25a0? '*\u25a0<\u25a0.-; is>.s v.- F.\u25a0*'\u25a0.>•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

THE' DEGKEIt; 513 Leavenworth £st.—Fnmished
-;rooms", by:day,' wlek.or jmo.;$1.75 .week: np.:".;

j THRjXICHOLAS;TIO;,Turkist^-Nicely.t furnished
\u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0 rooms ;Ia11modern .'conveniences ;.-• centrally ;:lo-

":.:\u25a0 c:i tPrt;;s2.so 'up.:•;"s "..' I.:-'"? .'.-',\u25a0 f:f.S- '\u25a0 .':**>" >'k '\u25a0>.
THE ,DEPEW,1i,715 iHoward 5 st-^-Speclal^ summer
as-rates ;$1.50 [.week •up;stransient; /.''.:'.£\u25a0 \u0084';;;-r?
THEiLORIN."*1156 kSutter .'inr: £>Larkln—Sunny

'
;.-^outside :rooms; ". hotland 1cold water, every, room;
1 'bath, :phone,"i etc.;: country.- Uada ioUclted.

ROOMS V-OH.> HOUSE KEEPIXG—Coa.
McALLISiTER st. ftWr-Very

"
large front room

-with kitchen for h. k.^allconv.: reasonable.
OAK st; 2001—Beautifully furn. -3 room ««lt«.'
/complete for honse kpg. Phone Park 4^95.

OAK
-

st..~ 400A, corner Laguna— Sonny, fur-
:nished bouse keeplnj rooms. ,single or en suite;

buffet' and; regular kitchen, bath, phone; reas.

OAK'-*st:r 248. corner roctavla—2 rooms. hoti»e
keening !««•:..closets, batb, laundry, yard;

:.rate. to- desirable party. '\u25a0

OAK St., 200—1.'2 or 3 snnny rooms. W^Pl"*
for house keeping; bath, phone: 2 blocks from
Market st. and .V.an, .Vess ay.; $2 week np.

O'FARKELL St.. -16a«r near. IJ^*«|*^*|""£S
'connecting' rooms, complete fcr housa keeping,
gas; range, bath, phone. *

'\u25a0'--.

O'FARRELL %U-1240-^Nf w.management; sunny

rooms, furn, for"hkpg.;
i

rnnning "•\u2666«'\u25a0 « v
cony.; also singlena.s»ltabl» for geat. reas.

O'FABRELL-st. IM4—lsmall •\u25a0"•S; 1 "*JJsingle room; gas plates, nmnljis water. Pboae
'\u25a0: Weat. l74l. \u25a0 ,"-\u25a0'. -\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 .' '\u25a0' :~< • .
OCTAVIA 5t.^1267. near O'Tarrall—Large

nished house keeping rooms, with '•*^*J*™£"
ens; running water, bath; all coar.; $18 np.

PAGE st.vM7S—S room, sunay flat, complet* for
house' keeping;' bath;, alao aicgle rooms, light

.housekeeping.
' ' ' : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

> " - '--

POLK 'stri3lo. near Bush— Sonny room; run-
ning water; free, lanndry ,and> cooking .gas;

.$2.25 week:- :•\u25a0 >«. \u25a0 ...' \u25a0•-
' .

RAUSCHysr.. 27. near Howard—Sunny bay.wln-
. dow. room fhouse keeping ifdesired; also other

\u25a0 "rooms.".'-- . \u25a0 ..' / '\u25a0-.-'\u25a0 \u25a0-•\u25a0''•-. \u25a0 \u25a0
- • '

SAN JOSE ay.. 284. near 34th st—Elegant suite.
2-or'3 rooms* private entrance; suitable .for
doctor's efaee or hanse keeping,- etc.;I*™*':
stable Ifdesired. Call at 2JB or phone Mission
731.^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-..

-
->-\u25a0--

'
\u25a0-• \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0--'\u25a0 \u25a0' _

SCOTT st. 12040— Clean, aonay «ttlc rooms;
,boose keeping; $1.80 per week. West 2014.

STANVAN St.. »4S—AL bouse keeping rooms,
completely furnished, reasonable; sua all day;

*- near 8Golden' Oate/park... •
_\u25a0

-
SHOTWKLL' st.,- «o«B—Large front aunny al-.. cove room, completefor hoose keeping; bath.

•\u25a0 laundry; ?14 month.. ., . v

SHOTWEIX st. Hl-^ large rooms; sun in-
day; .-complete. for

-
house keeping; roanlng;

water.bath, laundry, yard: $15, month,

SHOTWELL st, 84«-:-2 splendid connecting sun-
ny •house 'keeping rooms, complete; gaa free;

.-;. bath; $4 per week. .• /

BHOTWF.LL St.. .733—2 or 3 Urge soany rooms.
complete for. house •keeping; • free gas, Data,
laundry, phone.

'... -
BUTTEK st. 1616

—
2 and S reom snnny soitea.

complete for boqse keeping; phone; $20 aad $2».

TURK St.. I*7B. aesr Webster— 3 or 8 a»j
connecting rooma. complete for hons» keeping;
also single rooms. - - .

VALENCIA st. 1424^
—

Furnished suite, $4 per
week; Hayes apartments.

VALLEJO st. 1921—3 well fttr..fw«t rms.. com-
.piste for hskpg.: piano: freephone; $18; ref.

VAN NESS. TIB, near Turk
—

Sanny. roam; ran-. ninr water; llgfct
-
honse keeping; reasoaable

.'terms. -"\u25a0\u25a0•.'. . . .
VAN NESS.ay.. 653—Kic«ly.Xornlsaed rooms.

with or withont house keeping; 13.80 to $8 wk.

8 ROOM suite, klteaen, dining room and large
bedroom with running water, $26 to pennant* t
tenant; other room $10. Phone West '63lo.

»TH ay., 1258, at O. O. park. Basset dlst.
—

3
front nicely furnished hoose keeping rooms,
$16; 1room. $3. i

21ST st, SSTI. near Ouerrero—lennay MaTox-. fatthed rooms; bath, gas; reasonable.

TTH St., 80, opp. po»toffic»
—

3 snaay front hoose
keeplna- toonm: $fl per wwt no. H. RAPHAEL.

OAKLAXD HOUSE KEEPIXQ ROOMS

ALICEst, 1057
—

Sunny froot roooss. sleely fur-
''nicked; ne. 'location; coarsnlent Key Route;

rates $8 to $12. month: also hoosa keeping
rooma, gas, bath. etc.. $12 moatfi.

FRANKLIK,St.. 1229— Conaeetsd hocse keeprag
rooms; bath. gas. laaadry; $10 to $18 mohth;
also large • furnished front room. \u25a0

FRANKLIN st. 1375—2 sunny eoaaectlßg h. k.
rooms; rernlar Mtchea; separate entrance;
$18 month. ,

\u25a0

- . -
\u25a0- .

BTH st.,
-

US—'2 or 3 aicsly famished sunny
house • keeping redms;; nice regular kltehea;
phone: bath: $25. \u25a0 . '

ROOMO AXDiBOARD OFFERED

AAA—I72OBroadway—Large, elegaatly farnlshed
front roonv with private bath; unusually,at-
tractive; exceptionally 4ne table. .

BACHELORS* qusrterj. .down .town, for.yoong
businessmen; • all conveniences; -pool., shewer
baths, etc.. Including board-. . -

TB7: Post st

BUSH st, 2609—Clean, light front rooms, with
board; borne cooking; phone; low rates.

BDDY St., S6S
—

Modem,inicely fnrnlshcd suaay
rooms, with or -without board; bath, phone;
rates to desirable parties. \u25a0 . .'. .

FURNISHED front. sunny room, with board,. in private, family. "1971 Howard at.
ELEGANTLY furnished rooms and board for per-

sons desiring comfortable home and good cook-
Ing.
'

11S0 O'Farrell »t,. ;..
GOLDEN -GATE ay..- 1044—Sonny famished

rooms with board; Germta bom* cooking;
r«te« low to desirable* parties.- -"-- '

HAVES St.; 1312— Sunny frost room, suitable for
1or 2 gentlemen; private. family; with board.

\u25a0 $28 for two. ..\u25a0\u25a0,.....

MASON it,.81T. half
'
block .Fairmont hotel—

Sunny room, with .board; table board. Phone
Franklin 1947.

MARTINETHOTEL, 1101 Oeary St.—Booms and
;.suites, with first class board, can bow be ea-. gaged at summer rates.

'

NICELY '-furnished' double rooms, private fam-
ily, with,board; home comforts; $80 for two.
2121 Pine- st .»••-.-..

O'FARRELL' st; 2«>9-^Salte» and single rooms;
home rooking snd home' comforts: country pa--
tronage sollclted::reasonable: Phone .West 2329.

ONK.nr tw<» boarder*, breakfast and dinner: pri-
vate family:.ni> other boarder*. Box 3113.

\u25a0 C.all otnee.
- ... :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.-

- . v
PACIFIC »T2 1721

—
Sunny .rooms with boardr

'moderstc; references. . \u25a0 ,-. ' .
PINE st.."> 1030.

-
between Taylor -and Jones

—
Sunny furnished room,;with or without board;

.references. ' ... - . '_ . -'.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
PRIVATE family will receive as a boarder one'

who desires *
and .would appreciate the reSas-

\u25a0 ments of a home. Phone Park-7»6.
PRIVATE HOME FOR OLD LADIES—Com fort-

able "home.' with good attention, provided for
"aged" persons, not invalid: -best- of references

r fnmisheir.-' MRS. J. -MAY, SCS 29th st.. Oak-
land." ;:: . *

\u25a0 -• .
ST. MARGARET'S club, for working gl-ls. 1541

<^alrforaia Nit.r1sunny rooms; ;use* of •piiso;
teachers. .'Students, stenographer*; Ideal kunie:
$20 per. month:, tourists $1 per day.

ST.-MARGARET'S! club for working girls. 1541
California St.; $20 mo. np; tourists $1 day.

WASHINGTON st. 1824— 1n. a private. family.
\u25a0 rooms and board: suitable for 1or 2 gentlemen.

WOMAN'S HOTEL. Turk at Laguaa, opp. park
—.'

Home comforts: reasonable rate*.

*
ROOMS AXD^BOARD ',WAXTETP

WANTED by a/ well-educated -yosng
'

Danish
/ laJy. n. home in a nice family; can' teach
;*French, > speaks English -snd. German and. has
\u25a0•been-2 years In Red Cross: -highest references
-given snd required. Box 3121. Csll efflce.

-^ -O'AKjLAXp:ROOMS AXDBOARD

FRANKLINst:. 1402— Large,. sunny, front room
with"board for.2;. fine location; $C 0two.

GOOD* home; wltb board, for -young men; rates
,^ss-.we»k and up. 1112 Alice st-

MARKET:.St.: •MOS-^-Room aod board; private
1 family":- walking."distance - of. town; 2 blocks'.fronv-Key 'Route.* \u25a0--•\u25a0 v •

\u25a0
• >

•\u25a0

NICELY furnished rooms.' suitable for gentlemen,'
\u25a0 wlth-Toard; home comforts' and home conking;
ii.mfw 2, $28 month; table board. 1263 Web-
ster st.-.'.'.-VT -'"i";;v>.„ r> :V,-r::J.. t -.7' ._•..

SL'NNY rooms with table board: central location.
121-13th st Tel.-Oaklsnd 6282. N.

13C.« Webster st.— Very **rjteroom, private home.*
'\u25a0:/. wi!table :for j2 .gentlemen ;ot couple;; runalng. s all conveniences:' hosrd optional.

'BEnK^I.EVfnOOMS '
A>D BOARD

FURNIsHKD rooms la re'tined private family;
,-beautiful -groands and surroundings; board op-

\u25a0:, tionil;- near, stations; .reference*. 2222 Shat-
tuck ay. . \u0084 '

,
.i. .. \u25a0 :- -..-.».

•- '"-!,v**V.-'i:APARTMENTS < \u25a0'.\u25a0v;
AAA—ST..MARGARET apartments. Fell and Oc-
.tavlajsts/-i-Sunny.- unfurnished -apartments;- 3
rooms and bath; wall.beds; rent reasonable. .',

'AAA—ST~*MUNGO"Apt.:1300 Golden Gate cor?-•:Flllmore-rElegantly.!furni»hed.2-3 room apts. .'

AAA^THE* STANFORD^ 315 *Van .Ncsa-Mr 2
..-. rms...hkp'g.: single rms.'' s2.so up; tourists sol.

AA—GLADSTONE :708 Polk st'
:- cor. Xddy—Elegant sunny house, keeping apart-

ments: *.I- room,. $14 per month;- 2 rooms. • $23
per. month; .T rooms. $40 per month; hot baths;elec, lights: Janiti>r^serv.:.TeL'.Franklln 2045.

AA—STANTORD '"APARTMENTS,"- •
': U.\u25a0%*„;,.'.ls9o^ California «'st

-
'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>! • <Beautlfulr sunny iapartinent*.. \u25a0

A—CORNELfA.HOTEL. APARTMENTS.-' . -
«il,-Q'FARRF.LI; ST. NEAR HYDB.

?w' '.. V..-.-'...'. :2,*.'3"AXD 4.R00M: . "
,"

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED "APARTMENTS,
Completely equipped' with every *

modem coavtn->".ience 'and ready for Immediate oe*wpa«ey.'>*-;-,:»
SOMETHING;NEW- :\u25a0 -HOTEL^EKTICE.. ;.; BEfSRENCES REQUIBBO,

\u25a0H'""' '—H-HlLLJ—_ .'
' '

-\u25a0* ••*"\u25a0'
'

'''\u25a0''\u25a0 - '
'\u25a0
'-— ""*''':'~ \u25a0\u25a0•'"'\u25a0'' -•--:\u25a0 . »-f|

M
r
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